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Please join us at the CBA Competition Law Section’s sixth spring conference on competition law. This year’s
Spring Forum is focuses on civil competition law issues. 

Recent amendments to the Competition Act, active civil enforcement by the Competition Bureau and a volatile
business environment have given rise to challenging competition issues for businesses, lawyers and enforcement
officials. Expert panelists at this one-day conference will discuss the most recent and emerging civil competition
law issues and cases, including:

• misleading advertising (Rogers)
• abuse of dominance (CREA)
• price maintenance (Visa/MasterCard).

This program includes lunch with a keynote address by the Commissioner of Competition, Melanie Aitken.

Joignez-vous à nous pour le Forum du printemps
2011 en droit de la concurrence. 

Des modifications récentes à la Loi sur la
concurrence, l'application énergétique des
dispositions de la loi en matière civile par le Bureau
de la concurrence, ainsi qu’un milieu d’affaires
volatil, ont donné lieu à des questions épineuses
liées à la concurrence que doivent régler les
entreprises, les avocats et les responsables de
l’exécution de la loi. Au cours de cette conférence
d’une journée, un panel d’experts discutera de
questions et d’affaires émergentes et récentes dans

le cadre du droit de la concurrence en matière
civile, notamment :

• la publicité trompeuse (Rogers);
• l’abus de position dominante (Association

canadienne de l'immeuble); 
• le régime de prix imposé (Visa/MasterCard).

Ce programme comprend, pour tous les délégués
de la Conférence, le déjeuner avec allocution
principale prononcée par Melanie Aitken,
commissaire de la concurrence.

Who Should Attend?
Antitrust, competition, commercial, corporate, advertising and marketing, telecommunications, intellectual
property, and international trade lawyers in private practice; civil and criminal litigators; in-house counsel;
economists; enforcement officials; academics; and business persons with an interest in competition law and policy.

Forum du printemps 2011 de l'ABC en droit de la concurrence : 
Regard sur l'aspect civil

Qui devrait assister à la conférence?
La conférence devrait intéresser les avocats de pratique privée qui se spécialisent en droit antitrust, droit
de la concurrence, droit commercial, droit des sociétés, droit de la publicité et du marketing, droit des
télécommunications, droit de la propriété intellectuelle et droit commercial international; les avocats des
domaines du litige civil et criminel; les conseillers juridiques d’entreprises; les responsables de l’application
des lois; ainsi que les universitaires et gens d’affaires qui ont un intérêt pour le droit de la concurrence et
les politiques en matière de concurrence.

Ce programme est offert uniquement en anglais



Program Agenda

Tuesday, May 3

8:30 | 9:00 REGISTRATION AND BREAKFAST

9:00 I 9:05 WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION – Sandy Walker, Fraser Milner Casgrain LLP

9:05 I 10:35 COMPETITION ISSUES IN NETWORK INDUSTRIES
Networks — in all their forms — have become the central drivers in many sectors of the economy, including
financial services, information technology and telecommunications.  As the significance of networks has increased,
so too has the significance of the competition issues to which they give rise. Recent Competition Bureau
challenges to activities of CREA, Visa and MasterCard demonstrate this trend. This panel will discuss the
competition issues most relevant to network industries today from the perspectives of the members of the
network, those seeking network access and those affected by network activities.

Speakers: Michelle Lally (Moderator), Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP
Jeffrey Church, Professor, Department of Economics, University of Calgary and Berkley Research
Group
Richard Bilodeau, Acting Assistant Deputy Commissioner, Civil Matters Branch, Competition
Bureau
Richard Elliott, Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg LLP

10:35 I 10:45  REFRESHMENT BREAK 

10:45 I 12:15  DISTRIBUTION 2011
As annual Canadian internet sales surpass the $15 billion mark, the competition issues associated with internet
distribution take on increasing significance for suppliers, distributors and consumers. This panel will canvas the
issues most relevant to internet distribution from the perspectives of suppliers, distributors and their competitors
under the Competition Act and US antitrust laws, including supplier strategies such as minimum advertised prices
and refusals to supply.

Speakers: Huy Do (Moderator), Fasken Martineau LLP
Brent J. Clooney, Senior Director and Senior Legal Counsel, Ingram Micro Canada
Gary Kubek, Debevoise & Plimpton LLP (New York)
Ian Nielsen-Jones, Assistant Deputy Commissioner, Ontario Region, Competition Bureau

12:15 I 1:30 LUNCH WITH ADDRESS BY THE COMMISSIONER OF COMPETITION – MELANIE AITKEN

1:30 I 3:00 THE INTERFACE BETWEEN COMPETITION AND IP RE-VISITED 
After receiving significant attention during the 1990s tech bubble, the interface between competition law and
intellectual property law ceased to be a “hot topic” after the tech meltdown in 2001. However, developments on
a number of fronts in recent years suggest that it is time to re-visit the competition law/IP interface and the issues
facing competition counsel today. This panel discussion will include hypothetical scenarios involving standard
setting and reverse patent settlements, and will consider whether the Competition Bureau’s IP Enforcement
Guidelines (2000) require revision.

Speakers: Don Houston (Moderator), McCarthy Tetrault LLP
Jeff Brown, Stikeman Elliott LLP
Sam Miller, Sidley Austin LLP (California) 
Ariel Katz, University of Toronto Faculty of Law



3:00 I 3:15  REFRESHMENT BREAK

3:15 I 4:15 NEW TRENDS IN MARKETING AND ADVERTISING 
New trends in marketing and advertising—which include the use of social networks and mobile placement —
have significant implications for the form and content of advertising, the way businesses target their customers,
and the uses advertisers make of customer information. This panel will survey these trends and consider their
competition and privacy law implications.  

Speakers: Catherine Bate (Moderator), Heenan Blaikie LLP
Ed Babin, Babin Barristers LLP
Carol Ritter, Associate General Counsel and Associate Director, Procter & Gamble Inc
Lisa Campbell, Deputy Commissioner of Competition, Fair Business Practices Branch,
Competition Bureau

4:15 I 4:45 DEBATE THIS! THE TWO SIDES TO THE TOP TEN COMPETITION LAW DEVELOPMENTS
EVERYONE NEEDS TO KNOW ABOUT
Panelists will square-off in a lively, time-limited debate over the top ten recent competition law developments.
This session will feature hot topics and follow a rapid-fire “for and against” format. Topics will include:

The Competition Bureau’s recent civil enforcement initiatives: Too much or not enough?
Visa/MasterCard: The Price is Right (or is it?) 
The Rogers Chatr case: Can you hear me now? 
Merger enforcement: UPP, up and away!
Tribunal? What Tribunal? 
CREA: Not with a bang, but a whimper… 
The role of the media in competition cases: On the ball or out to lunch?

and much, much more....

Speakers: Jay Holsten (Moderator), Torys LLP
Brian Facey, Blakes, Cassels & Graydon LLP
James Musgrove, McMillan LLP
Sheridan Scott, Bennett Jones LLP

4:45 CLOSING REMARKS – Sandy Walker, Fraser Milner Casgrain LLP

CONFERENCE ACCREDITATION:
The time spent attending this program (5.5 hours) may be applied towards the annual CPD requirement
in British Columbia, Northwest Territories, New Brunswick, Saskatchewan, Quebec and Ontario. (Please
note that these CPD hours are not accredited by the LSUC for the New Member Requirement or the
Professionalism Credit for “ongoing members”, ie. with 2+ years of practice.)

Speakers are subject to change



COMPETITION LAW SPRING CONFERENCE
May 3, 2011

(All receipts will be sent by email shortly after the conference)

FEE TOTAL

q CBA Members $355.00 + taxes $401.15

q CBA Members (5 years or less) $255.00 + taxes $288.15
q Students (CBA Members)      $195.00+ taxes $220.35
q Non-Members $455.00+ taxes $514.15

GST/HST #R106843444

qYes, I would like to join the CBA now and pay the member fee to attend this
program. I understand that a membership representative will be contacting me.

MEETING VENUE & ACCOMMODATION
Hyatt Regency Toronto
370 King Street West
Toronto, ON M5V 1J9, Canada
Telephone:  416-343-1234 or 1-800-233-1234

HOTEL RESERVATION
Please contact the hotel directly and refer to the
Canadian Bar Association to verify availability of the
preferred rate.

TRAVEL
Book online at www.aircanada.com to take advantage of
a 10% discount on Tango Plus, Latitude and Executive
airfares to Toronto (YYZ). You must quote promotion
code FXAHW6N1 at the time of booking and must
book online.

CAR RENTAL
AVIS, the official rental car supplier of the CBA, offers
several special rates. Call 1-800-331-1600 or visit
www.avis.com to reserve your car. You must quote
discount number C136498.

REGISTRATION
Pay by credit card (AMEX, Visa or MasterCard only), or
send cheque or money order made payable to the
Canadian Bar Association together with this registration
form to:

Leslie Huard
Professional Development Coordinator
Canadian Bar Association
865 Carling Ave., Suite 500
Ottawa, ON, K1S 5S8 
email : leslieh@cba.org
fax: 613-237-0185

PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO THE
ACTUAL CONFERENCE TOGETHER WITH YOUR
COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM.  

CANCELLATION POLICY 
There will be a 20% administrative charge for any
cancellation received in writing prior to April 3, 2011.
No refund will be given after April 3, 2011.

There will be no refunds for “no-show” registrants. 

INFORMATION
For further information about this program, please
contact Leslie Huard at the CBA National Office by
telephone at 613-237-2925 or 1-800-267-8860 ext.
186, or by e-mail at nancyf@cba.org.

We encourage limited use of scented product during the
conference in consideration of scent-sensitive participants.
Thank you.

CBA Membership No.

q Mr.  q Ms.

Surname Given Name

Firm or Organization

Address

City Province Postal Code

Office Phone No. Fax No.

Email (required)

Please indicate special needs (dietary, wheelchair access, etc.)

Method of Payment (payment due with registration application)

Cheque (payable to the CBA)  q Visa q MasterCard q AMEX q

Card No. Expiry Date

Authorized Signature

REGISTRATION FORM

PERSONAL INFORMATION CONSENT
CBA’s programs are supported by preferred suppliers, sponsors, and exhibitors. Subject to
the following paragraph, I understand that the provision of contact information on this form
constitutes my consent to such information being disclosed to the preferred suppliers,
sponsors, and exhibitors of this program. For further information about the CBA’s treatment
of personal information, see members’ Privacy Policy at www.cba.org.

By checking this box q , I do not wish my contact information disclosed to the preferred
suppliers, sponsors, and exhibitors of this program. I understand that my name will not
appear on the delegates list.


